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lllcheidsoa 188, Foy 187, Harvey 1!,

ALL' ONE WAY Harrington 127. The votes given the
Republican candidates, Williams, B enNORTH CAROLINA ter, Bmalrwood, McLawhorn and Beard jUSl RECEIVEDreceived from 20 to 88 votes.IS) II rv n

ih WARD.
Parker 112, Roosevelt 17; Glenn 113,in ForOverwhelming Vote Harris 15; Ward 114, Basnlght 13; Golon

118, Taylor Blddle 118, Blddle 9;

Waters 120, Griffin 10; Thomas 126,

Robinson 4: Barrtngton 83, WilliamsRoosevelt.10--4, altwool, Dfute or gray, $350 i
lt-- 4 $4.75 t2-- 4 $5.50 5th WARD-BE- RN PRECINCT.

Parker 20, Roosevelt 7; Glenn 19,

4; Ward 20, Basnlght 6; Commis

Sour kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, citron, new piuuee,

evaporated peaches and applea, new lot Harvey's tmall hams

and breakfast strips, macaroni and clieeBr, s et and tour
pickles, cranberries, banannas, nice Baldwin apph s 30c pk,
finest quality malaga grape3 HOc 11, self raising buckwheat

old fashion buckwheat, new ca. tlakep, brown sugar 5c lb,

chocolate 10c and 20o per cake, very boat quality; complete

stock fresh canned goods, A big stock to select from. Qua-

lity the very highest. Prices as low as possible. We will

thank you for your patronage and do our best to please you.

sioners elected by a majority of 16.THE SILENT VOTE REPUBLICAN
Mercerized Dawn Comforts solidThe Tlsdale precinct gave a

Democratic majority of 16 votes.

12--4 $4.00. ITEST RETURNS GIVE ROOSEVELT 325 PARKER 151 COUNTY VOTES.

The Democratic majority in the
county from the meagre news we have
been able to receive will be about 1,809.

The Indications are that Congressman
Thomas ran ahead of his ticket in every
county by a conslderble number of votes

Following is the vote

FORT BARNWELL.
Parker 115, Roceevelt 6.

J.G.M3 WlioleHale
eft Hotnil
9rM?esa. mmL,

udge Parker Sends Congratulations to Pres-

ident. President Bays His Last Term
Begins Next March. Not a Candidate

Again. North Carolina 30,000

For Democrats.

PHONE 388.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Phone 91. 71 Broad HiDOVER:
Parker 9(

Harris 2

Roosevelt 22; Glenn 97,

18; Glenn 268,

VANCEBORO,
Parker 200, Roosevelt

Harris 45.
mate of the State Democratic majoitlyNew York, Not 8. The World con

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best C nfkff mf&
was 80,000.

2.80 a m.

cedes the election of a Republican House
of Representatl.es. with a probable rn- - nnfirwfiap

hew Hampshire, estimated 18,000 for SVXlUUUa avliUWA limwi sJoril7 of 25 to 80. It alio concede! VtUUUlAlg
Roosevelt. Repabl can gatna in Mon

TRUITT8.
Parker 120, Roosevelt 21. Glenn 129,

Harris 8; Ward 139, Basnlght 14; Gulon
144, Taylor 9; Waters 186, Griffin 18;

Barrlngton 123, William) 20.

Roosevelt 850,000 and Biggins 150,000
Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed tana over 80 per cent since election 1900plurality. Tne Journal gives Hlggins

plurality 80,000. when It went 11,773 for Bryan. Gov
There was moie"scrachtlng"ln evidence

ernor Toole Is re elected snd Democrat
in this township than la any other In

the county,.New York, Nov 8. The world esti ic State ticket with posslb'e one or two

exceptions.

BUCK'S
STOVES

Ecosomical in Fael

Stlnl in utratioi
Life lis in ftraiilj

mates electoral vote, Roof eyelt 825, Par-

ker 151. THURMAN.At Ghicago the city shows 104,000 for
Parker 23, Roosevelt 11; Glenn 23,Roosevelt over Parker. While complete

Harris 10; Thomas 26, Robinson 8; Ward
; Basnlght 13, Barrlngton 23, Wil

returns are lacking, it seems probable

democrats have elected Governor of
Austin, Tex, Nov 9. Vote cast today
111 hardly exceed 875,000, of whichSASH DOORS BLINDS

The cool season is now on us and everybody will

have to get out of their light weight wear and the

best place to supply yourself is at our ttorc. Never

in onr history have we can ied as complete and

line as tnis season, and juices never ho low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. L. bouglas,

Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettletou, Stacy Adams and

Ralston Health Sboes for Mea.

Queen Quality and Reed's Shoes for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and a beauti-

ful line of Underwear for women and children.

liams 13; Ernul 20, Hill 11..

Parker received 250.000, Roosevelt SO,- - Nebraska, and possibly In West Virginia
In latter State democrat 'candidates has The nearby counties give democratic000, the rest scattering. All Congress
out run Parker ticket and may win.men elected.

majorities as follows:
Jones 600.

Pamlico 250.
Carteret 850.Cheyenne, Wyo, Nov 8. Democratic R008EVELT VOTE.

68 Hlddle StPhone 99 leaders concede State to Roosevelt by

large majority. RALEIGH.

Esopuf, N Y, Nov 8. Judge Parker
Incxeaae Number Farmers InslttutetGet Yoti Fall Suit from Rosemont sent the following mes J. J. BAXTER.sage tonight to President Roosevelt Held. Tobacco Mooves Freely. Cht-tl- e

Raising section.The people by their votes have emphat
ically approved your administration and

Raleigh, Nov 8. In an InterviewOur new stock has arrived; we
have the largest and best seleted I congratulate yon" and received the wltuDrTalt Bntler, State vetrlnarian,

following from the President, ' I thank
you for your congratulations."

some very interesting thlogi were learn-

ed about the Farmers Institutes held in

North Carolina this year. There were
60 of these which Is more than twice as

stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Baltimore, Md, Nor 8. Republican many as were ever held In one year be

STATE, BLXOTOBAL. j"

California 10 76,000

Connecticut 7 28,000

Delaware ' 8 30,000

Illinois 27 140,000

Indiana 15 22,000

Iowa 18

Kansas 10 80,000

Maine 6
Massachusetts 16 80,000

Michigan 14 125,000

Minnesota 11 75,000
Nebraska 8
New Hampshire- - 4
New York 89 250,000

New Jersey 12 60,000

N Dakota 4 26,000

Ohio 23 125,000

Oregon 4
Pennsylvania (4 825,000

R Island 4 15,000

South Dakota 4 40,000

Utah 8

Vermont 4 83,000

Washington 6

West Virginia 7

Wisconsin 13

Wyoming 8

chairman claims Maryland has gone forOur Shoe department is complete
wit'i the 1 test styles of standard

fore. On an average about 150 farmers

attended these Institutes, making a total

Tbe Ifeliable, is waging a war of his cftvn

against high prices. Special bargains this IfoeekRoosevelt, vote Is very close and re
of some 9000. This Is a very gratifyingmakes. We welcome oar old pat turns from Eastern shore necessary to showing. A great deal of valuable inrone and invite the pnblio to in determine result. Vote this city maybe struotton wss given. The October

spect our stock before buying not over 100 dlffetenoe. bulletin of the agricultural department
elsewhere. will consist entirely of selected talks be

Richmond, Nov 8. Tlmes-Dlspst-

estimates democratic plurality 20,000
fore these ' Institutes by the different

gentlemen who made the addresses or

lectures. This matter will bs found toAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY to 25,000, Republican congressman
elected la ninth district. Democratic

Pants! Pant.! Men's m,H $2.'J.r,

now $1.20.

Heavy .V l.ni'l now :!

per yd.

5100 yds Marine, It.', indies wide,

thA week at

GO pieces fine woolen skirting in all the
colors, brown, blue, Kre", black, gray
and garnet, 5M inches wide; 7V val.ie,
choice 49c yd.

Fleece Vents! 65 dozen extra henvy
vests and pantK, 35c quality now 22c

Jackets! Bent $4.50 jacket low
$2.95. $7 kind $4.9H. Any style, any
color.

be of great practical value. Next year

there will probably be an even greatervote light la other districts11111. HOWARD. extenalon oLlhs institute system.

Dr Butler was asked about the work
Washington, D ft Nov 8. President In regard to quarantine Inspection of

the cattle raising section of the Stateo) fo) Roossvelt tonight alter tbe election re- -

11 s and replied that it had been finishedtarns clearly Indicted the mult, lasaed
both by himself and by the Federalthe following statement! MI sas deeply

PARKER.
Solid South 151 electoral votes, with

naoal Democratic majorities.

THB V0TB OP THE CITY

inspectors. He it now wailing to lesra
sensible el she honor done me by Us how much more free territory has been
American people la taas expressing edded, as the Inspectors will Bad how

75 MIDDLE STREET, NEW KKRN, N. C.their confidence In whit I have done much more has been freed from the
deadly cattle ticks.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at darks, Hyman's Siding, Elnston and Bobersonville.

Annual Capacity 16.000,000.

and have tiled to do. I appreotats to
It le learned from tocacoo buyers herethe fall the solemn responsibility this

oonndeaoe Imposes npoa me aad I will

Democratic Party Carried TheOonnty

By Handsome Majority.

XJaction day la the dty was as the

that farmers are sow bringing In leaf

aulte freely. Prices are high. The
The large demand for our product Justifies our claim, that we famish do all that la say power lies not to weather has not been favorable tor nana

forfeit It- - Oa the foarth of March next llsg leaf sutfl very recently aad thea
the farmers have besa very baay with

tne nesi .uauaing unct on uui market, we are now erecting JJ17
Kilns 1 bat will not only Increase onr output, but will also mt

terialJj improve the quality of our product
IlYMAJT 8UJPPI.Y COMJPAJIY,

met of the campaign had been very
qtlet. The day was perfect aad all
was tevorehle to a fall vote. The work
ers who nvually are bnsy getting the
delinquents oat and enforcing n large

other crops.. Wrappers are bringing
from $20 to ISO, end common grades

I shall have served. Urea aad a half

years sal this eoastltates my first term.

The wise ettstom which limits the per

cent totw terms regards the substances
and aot the form.Uader so reuautanot

New Bern, NO Selling Agents
vote were riding an over the city. -- .

Mayor X3Us Is to be commended for

are high. About S third of the crop has

been sold It I said. Wot over aa average

crop wss planted In this eectloa or seat
of here, hot west of here there Is n fell
erop and a good one as to qiallty It

his efforts to maintain order AlthoughWilli bet candidate foe or seeept

soother nomination. " t Is said that the farmers la Usl section
will be strictly la It this year.

the law permit the saloons to be open
on election day, he requested the keep
efs to close their places In the Interest
of gcod order. The request was eose-lie-d

with splendidly and wlthott a wor
Professor Wsde ft. Brown of the

Indianapolis, Not s Democratic

New Masonic Theatre !

Friday Night Nov. 11.
John M. niokej Presents the emi-

nent Tragedian

John Grifflth, ,
aided by a brilliant company of
legitimate players In a stupendous
production of , 8kakespeare't im
tnortal tuged "

School of Musk) et the Baptist Oalver.
National Chairman Tsggert eonoedes of protect. - . ; ' v. '

dty for Women bis done a great deal to
The vote in the dty was aboatapto

the average) the vote la y was
the election of Roosevelt and Fairbanks,

and telt graphed eonrratslatioai to

-- Waterman's Idetl
Fountain Pens the

pest Pens made.'

For sale by ,. '' .'

Owen G. Dunn- -

1 Leading Printer Stationer,
Cer. Felleck A Craven 8tn.

not as heavy el other else Hone, ; . "
promote the love of good mualo bare
and Is ea admirable dlreetoe. lie has

arranged for aa artUte recital at the
University Friday evealagby Madame

Charlotte Maeoada, soprano, aad Mice

Chairman Cortelyon. ' '. We oro dallyreceivlng Jour newtllneCof FallIn the dty the result was as fok

Baltimore, Nov 0. I n nv-Ta- onga Marie Nichols, vtollales, sad Joha J
Black mors, accompanist, sayslet Ward.

,. v '
.Macbeth

and Wliiier Houseftirnialiing Goods. Our line
6t Oooklng and Seating Stoves Is complete.
Don't fall to get our pilcei belore you, bay.

returns from sQ eoastlek not complete, Parker 12Rooeevslt V) Clean 1-8- Maoonda Is tbe greatest srtist) ae ess
Barrta 6j Thomas . 117 Robinson B; errr Sppesred to Raleigh .! Dasallng electrical effects; BUrt- -

snd those from four ; city nreclnots
misting, the returns received Indicate Ward lasBasnlght I; Oaloa 124 --Tit Hear W. Lltcbford and James J,f lor B, Jamee W Blddle 13eWoha BlddleMaryland sec gone for Roosevelt by

small majority. . ' " ,.'.
liog chemical illosloni; feosatlo&al
battle tableau, etc. - A Ue of en
oha&tmeat U six acts, surpassing
uy performsnot ever given in this

.I--- . :

Llichford will leave here this, week for
Texae aad Meilco to be absent a month.
They g to Batoels aed from there
make the soar with the railway oommle

slooers of the United 8tates,

' - s .......led WARD. '
i. floor. 7o,- - It ud 11 60; gal Parker si, Olenn Mt

Hants 19; Thomas 104, Robinson lflBe' I on sale Z
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. .

i
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New Tork, Not 9. 1 a m. If Mary
land li Rtpabllcea as Indicated by late
rttnrns, the electoral vote will be Boose

veil S25,rjksi 151.,

'. , rr- . -leryt&e, 60o 76c,
at Waters , Ward 204, Buntght ISf Gglos ,104, Tay- - Herb W Edwarfli Injure! , ,t ' .''.e i. '.Vt. V

f 'VeaV wd. '(The New York Journal and lor IS. V Herb W Edwards of De Molots.Iowa
g"t e fs'l ca ea ley walk last winter. ejtlWashington Tost for tbe fulSEIE01 ;i r.HAECOCK,

' . Attorney at Larev
V? Win lit Xfate anl

i t ! ,r-- Coitris.

lest and
8rd WARD. ma'nlnr Ms wrM snd. brnWna kllreturns.quickset -

p.'rorti from I?. ! Bute st S"T a ni.were Parkfr n, I' nl't inrri. i in r" n f j, d ej IT i w

r '. r, i: I !. ' 1 11 f 1 . I
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